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European Commission Staff Working Document Investing in Health

Position ECHAMP to the Staff Working Document
http://www.echamp.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/Members_section/Consultation/2013/2013.05.29_-_SWD_Investing_in_health.pdf

OECD – European Commission: Health at a glance Europe 2012

Clinical Evidence Diagram NHS HTA treatments
http://clinicalevidence.bmj.com/x/set/static/cms/efficacy-categorisations.html

Homeopathy in Healthcare HTA - Springer
http://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-642-20638-2/page/1

Anthroposophic Medicine HTA – Schattauer
http://www.ivaa.eu/?p=46

ECHAMP E.E.I.G.
http://www.echamp.eu
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